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cblidren attaining 21, the estate was to be divided 1
testator's children then living, share and share alike;
this was read with the devise and bequest, in the earliei
saxne sentence, of ail the testator's real and per'soi
Sarah Maria Bulman, it seemed quite, clear that the d
was not, and was not intended to, be, to, ler absolutel,

The cases cited in support of the âpplicant's co-
deal with devises by wbich there was attempted to
otherdevisee, on the death of the first taker, not the w
of the original devise, but "the balance if any, " or " w
or " what has not been spent," etc.

There wus a clear distinction between these eau
present one, where there was no express direction froi
conclusion could be drawn that the testator mntended
Wo use or dispose of any part of the corpus of the estat
iutended lier to enjoy the revenue therefrom during 1
wbieh, however, mniglit b« open to argument. The exj
given to lier as an executrix were merely Wo sell an(

prcesof sale with a direction as to the character of
If the intention $vas that she shoiild take the estate a
is improbable that the testator would have thouglit it
give lier these express powers, and particularly tlie povç

The devises meade in sucli cases as Constable v.

- DeG. & S. 411, Re Sheldon and Kemble (1885), 53
wvere i language mucli more favourable to the first tai
the forru of the devise Wo the wife of this testator, auii
decision was against an absolute gift toW sucli first takE

Reference aise to Re Cutter (1916), 37 O.L.R. 42,
of the earlier cases are collected.

It was evideut that the testator intended to beneft
living at the time of bis wife's death; and, having dueli
lanuage ofthewhole will, effect couldbe given to ti
without doing violence Wo any other part of the wifl
mnfringig upon any binding autliority to th~e contrary

The erder shoudd declare that, under Robert Bi
bis w4dow, Sarahi Maria Bulman, did net take an ab
in fee simple.

COest8 out of Lthe estate.

CQImTT OF7 MIDDLESEX2 V. CITY 0F LoNDoN-FALc
C.J.K.B.-4)Ec. 22.

Mu&nicipal Corporations-Cotistruction aind Ma
Highways--Liabli41 of City Corparation to Counti, Cc
Share of Expense.1-Action to reçever $7,500 and inter
due Wo the plintiffs by the defendanits as the defendi


